
 
Musical Cast Holds “Clock Strikes Noon” Tea Party

March 13, 2023

Tecumseh Tidbits

The cast and crew of Cinderella  held a tea party Saturday, March 18 where guests could pose with the actors and enjoy 
dancing and refreshments. Toward the end of the event everyone went to the auditorium and was treated to a sneak 
peek of the show, which opens this Friday.
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Congratulations to 
sophomore Bella 
Fowler for being 
chosen Student of 
the Week. Bella was 
nominated by her art 
teacher, Mrs. 
Stevens, who 
explained,”Bella is 
an outstanding artist 
and student in class.  
She is quiet, kind 

and leads by example.  She takes every project 
to the next level.  She created the winning 
cover for the Young Author's Conference to 
represent Tecumseh Local in the anthology."

Tecumseh Tidbits
THS Students of the Week for March 13

To submit a story or idea for Tidbits email 
lisa.moon@tecumsehlocal.org

Sophomore Jonathan 
Fernandez-Leon has also 
been selected Student of 
the Week for March 13. 
Jonathan was nominated 
by Ms. Parker, who said, 
"Jonathan is a quiet leader. 
He is punctual, stays on-
task throughout class, and 
asks great questions. He is 
a fantastic role model to his 
peers, and he is a pleasure 
to work with!” 
Congratulations, Jonathan!

The Metals  technology II class is building a demolition derby car to 
enter at the Clark County Fair. The car was donated through the sheriffs 
department and Deputy Loney coordinated the donation. New Carlisle 
Auto Parts has volunteered to help by providing guidance and hauling 
the car to the fair in July. The course instructor, John Kame, has thought 
about implementing this project for several years and thinks it will be a 
great experience for the students.

Congratulations to senior 
Alec Herbert for bowling a 

perfect game recently 
during a bowling match. 

Great job, Alec!
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Saturday, March 18 was a cold and blustery morning, but the TMS and THS track teams bundled up and completed 
their 500 combined mile run to raise money for the purchase and replacement of needed equipment for the season The 
runners got flat donations or sponsors per mile as part of their Amazing Race fundraiser and parents, coaches and 
some siblings also took part in the event. 

Track Team Braves Elements for “Amazing Race” 
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Congratulations to the PLE Hot Ticket Winners!
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Students were treated to a performance of “When 
You Wish Upon a Fish” by the traveling Madcap 
Puppets, based out of Cincinnati. The show got 
students up on stage at different parts and was fun 
and entertaining for all.

Park Layne Elementary Students Enjoy Madcap Puppet Show

After School Tutoring at New Carlisle Elementary


